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Society
111 Clybdom Dr. Barhorn's

New York Drama
Names 'Tear's

Best"

wife of Mr. Kennedy, says: " nut
the man who was to be my husband
when 1 was only IS years oid. ' He
and my oldest brother had started
an amateur dramatic society. Voung
as I was. his personality interested
me intensely, although 1 had no idea
1 would become his wife within a
few years.''

Kenned) is an Englishman by birth,
but America is the land of his adop-
tion.
' He is said to, hear a personal re-

semblance to Coleridge, the English
poeta large bead, open features,
and luminous eyes. He is said to
possess extreme fluency of speech.

Miss Matthison, in private life the

I
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Chiropractic HealthService
:

Health it tnvalutbU. Every no vat
le b well and vigorou. Our buinra U
to fet tick popl well. Com to today
for free consultation. If wo eana'ot help
you we will not accept your cat.

Our analyst el your spin will anew the
exact location of the mlaplac.m.nt that la produc-
ing the prcaaure on tho n.rva which causae your
troubla. '

Office adjustment are 12 for $10 or
30 for $25.00.

Office houra 9 a. tn. to 8 p. m. Lady
attendants Private adjusting rooms. -

Americanization Speaker.
Miss A. Amy Spaulding of Minne-

apolis. Minn., national Americaniza-
tion worker for the W. C. T. U.,
will speak on her work at the City
Mission Friday and Saturday after-
noons at 2 o'clock.

Welleslejr Club.
The Welleslcy club will meet Fri-

day afternoon, '3:30 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. W. B. Lane. 5324

Florence boulevard.

Calendar.
Federal Art dob Friday, 3 p. m., T.

W. C. A.
" Phi Kappa Pat Friday noon, luncheon,
T'nlvraitjr club.

All galata SwtIm League Friday, 11:30
a. m parish houaft.

Ronnd Tablv Chantauqna Circle Friday,
7:16 p. m.. T. W. C. A.

1niMli rhatitniimiii Circle Friday.

DR. BURHORN
414-- 2 SMiirltle Bldf.
Cor. t8th 4 Farnam

Douflaa 6347

under the sun's magic rays a wee bit of green tinges the dead
WHEN lawns and the sap begins to stir at the roots of the trees,

indeed, it is time for spring housecleaning. But the days of
ilie semi-annu- hurricane, which was wont to sweep through every well
rdered household under the direction of the mistress, are almost past

md nowadays it is the spring moving fever which grips us. Many of
aur matrons who have been living in apartments or hotels during the
viuter .mouths are planning to reopen their homes shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed, who have been spending the winter at
lie Blackstone, will open their "Aloha" home, near the Country club,

' rarly in April. This attractive spot is to lose its name, for it now possesses
x dull ami drab street number.

Mrs. K. H. Sprague, who is now in Chicago, will return April 1 to
pen her country home.

Kosemcre Lodge, the home of Mrs. C. C. Allison, which is located
uar Calhoun, will be reopened during April, as will Walden Wood, the
Myron Learned home, near Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Congdon, who are at the Blackstone, intend to
mm into their town house during the spring. -

Lovrland Farms, one of the prettiest of country homes near Omaha,
, owned by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love. Mr. and Mrs. Love are at present

it the Colonial, but plan to return to their summer residence during April.
Mrs. F. 1'. Kirkeudall, the owner of Kirk wood, near Florence, never

sl.iys overnight at her summer home, hut spends many days in its cool
grounds during the s of the summer.

v One home which need not be reopened this spring is that of Mr. and
Mis. Gene Meladv. Thev

"
have spent the entire winter at Balla Machree.

Be Your Own Dressmaker

You can keep in
style be fashion-

ably gowned turn
expense to profit
and have a complete
wardrobe by becom-

ing your own

winner for Mrs. Bart.
Mrs. lloxie Clarke entertained at

dinner at il.e Atlih-ti- club. Wednes-
day evening, honoring her house
guest. Mrs. Yilliam Hart of Wash-
ington, I). L. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gannett. L)r.
aifl Mrs. C. A. Hull, Mrs. J. E.
Davidson, Mrs. Walter Head, and
Messrs. Karl Gannett, Frank Judson,
Stockton Heth and William U.

tig Iks'.

Attend Inauguration.'
A number of Omahans now in the

.,t plan to be in Washington, 1.C,
j

n rnla March 4, to attend the
inaugural ceremonies at the White
lloiie. Mrs. W. J. Myites. Mrs.
Frank Judson and Miss Dorothy
ludsoii, who went cast i short time

ite inauguration. Miss Dorothy Dar- -
low. who has been visiting at sev- -
ml i.oints r, Atlantic rnnst.

will be in the capital city Friday
Miss Marian Hamilton is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. D. C. Staplelon in

Washington and wilt be present at a
number of alfairs held on inaugura-
tion day. Walter Head and his
'laughter, Miss cruelle, who is j

studying voice in New York, will
also go to Washjngton for this week
end. .Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorhead
have gone east to witness the in-

augural ceremonies.

Whether you arc, desirous of making a new gown or making
over the eld, no greater assistance in aewirrff can be given than

;hat given by an Electric Sewing Machine. With an Electric Sew-- ,,

ing Machine you have no tiresome pedaling. Working aa it does

electrically you have only to guide the cloth, and the coat f
operating an Electric Sewing Machine is less than 3 cents a day.

The Now York Drama league
gives its third annual dinner "dedi-
cated to the ten most significant

I events in the present theatrical
season, sunday, .uarcn o, iiotei
McAlpin, 7 o'clock p. m.

The guests of honor, chosen by
vote of the members of the league,
according yto published statement,
will be:

"Dudley Digges, as director and
actor in Heartbreak House.

"Gilda Varesi, as playright and
actress of Enter Madame.

"David Belasco as producer of
Deburau.

"Eugene O'Neill, as author of The
Emperor Jones.

"Ben Ami, for his acting in Sam-

son and Delilah.
"Charles Gilpin, for his acting in

The Emperor Jones.
"Lionel Atwill for his acting in

Deburau.
"Lee Simonson fori his stage de-

signs of Heartbreak House.
"Margaret Severn, for her use of

Masks in dancing at the Greenwich
Village Follies.

"Fred Stone, "as the greatest comic
artist of the American stage."

Charles R. Kennedy
to Appear

Charles Rann Kennedy, dramatist,
actor and producer, will be presented
with Edith Wynne Matthison, the
talented actress, in a program of dra-

matic interpretations by the Drama
league on Thursday. March 10, at
4' o'clock at the Fontenelle. Mr.

. BUY

CARPETS

NOW AT

BOWEN'S

The splendid assortment of

yard Carpet goods, In all the
popular grades, patterns, colors
and shades, together with the
growing tendency to all over car-

pet rooms in place of rugs, is an
added incentive why you should
see Bowen's most complete line.

Now, that the prices on Carpets
have been reduced to such a low
level, is a most opportune time to
buy for those who anticipate us-

ing Carpets for Halls, Churches
or Offices pleased to have you
call us. Tyler 3400 we will

submit samples and prices.
Advertisement.

JYiday Is

Inauguration Day

- BRANDEIS STORES
Wjll give a formal introduction of the beautiful ,

new Harding Blue as shown in the New
Spring Toggery and Accessories, to-

gether with the story of its origin
and the secrecy with which , .

it was guarded.

A new color is a fresh source of inspiration to every
woman interested in originality and expressiveness in
dress. This perhaps accounts for the high pitch of excite-
ment which has prevailed in Washington and New York, as
woll as in Omaha, since

Mrs. Harding Selected the Color
tor her inaugural gown. Have you been wondering about
Harding Blue? Have you been questioned' concerning it?
Have you inquired nd met with an evasive answer? That
is because of the cleverness, of Mallinson, the great silk
manufacturer, who assisted .Mrs. Harding in making her
selection. As a courtesy to Mrs. Harding, it was decided
not to give out the color until a certain date. Mallinson
himself and his vice president were the only two men in
'lie United States who really knevr what the color was.

Mallinson, the. Great Silk Manufacturer,
Guards the Secret

.Mallinson went to Europe to avoid the fire of questions
"o which he was subjected. Orders were taken from both
Hie New York and western trade for goods in Harding
Blue, to be delivered in time for the big inaugural display.
All merchants who ordered did so under signed agreement

' that the goods would not be shown until March 1, the date
upon which the most exclusive shops of New York w?U
show it for the first time.

"Harding Blue' the Most Beautiful
New Shade in Past Decade

This new shade, sponsored by the First Lady of the
Land, ig one of the most beautiful ever approved by
fashion. Its use in materials, ag well as trimmings, places
the distinguishing mark of ultra smartness upon every gar-
ment employing it.

Brandeis Stores lias arranged at the corner of Seven-
teenth and Douglas streets a special window display of
Harding Blue for the benefit of Omaha .women who are '

seeking authenticity in style, color and application. At the
same time our ready-to-we- ar departments on the second
floor and silk department on the main floor will offer it for
inspection and sale. ' " '

,

"

Console Cabinet

Electric Sewing Machines

find many uses in all homes at all Beasons of the year, emitt-
ing one to have more and better wearing apparel at let ex

pense.

Pricedat$60, $80, $90ani$US
Convenient terms made to those who desire and an allowance

made on your old machine.

See Display at the Electrie Shop

Omaha Made Products Demonstration ;
n6w being held at the Electric Shop to which alt r Inviti.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lake enter-

tained at a dinner of 12 covers at
, their home Wednesday evening in

honor of Mrs. Axel jsimmonsen of
Clinton, la., who is visiting her
brother. Harry Ingram. Decora-
tions wefe in lavender and white.

, Among the guests were Mrs. James
Lake o Chcago. a guest at the Lake

. home, and S. M. Bezille of Chicago.

New Officers.

, Mfs. C. W. Southwell was re-

elected president of chapter B. X.
" of the P. E. O. sisterhood Tuesday

afhirnoon at the home of Mrs. H.
B. Follmer Mrs. Elmer E. Thomas
was chosen vice president; Mrs. O.

' A. Danielson, recording secretary;
Mrs. Homer J. Pierce, correspon-

ding secretary; Mrs. C. J. Hubbard,
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Finlaysou.

, guard;; Mrs. Floyd S. Clarke, chap-- V

' ''' slain.' :' -

;: .'Mrs.' Southwell and Mrs. Harry
B. Foster will be delegates to the

- annual state convention to ,be held

NebraskalPowgr,

7:5(1 p. m.. court house, Ella Council,
leader.

Uarfleld Circle No. II. of the
O. A. ffc Friday, J. p. m., Memorial halt,
court house.

Ralatoa Wamaa's Club Friday after-
noon at the home of Uri. C. M. Skinner.
ElerUon of officers.

fitlsrnahlp School Friday, S p. m.,
Council chamber, city ball. Mrs. II. II.
Whoeler of Lincoln, speaker.

Tint MethodlKt lAdle' Aid Society-Fri- day
2:30 p. m.. with Mrs. Frederick

J. Adnm. .1723 Pacific Btreet.
V. 8. Dauchters of 11! Friday after-

noon, with Mm. J. F. Patton, 320 South
Flf street Buslneea meeting fol-

lowed by musical.
Lecture on American History Friday,

4 p. m.. Duchetme college and Convent of
tha Sacred Heart. Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. The public la Invited.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian Women's
Aid Society Friday, 3:30 p. ni with
Mrs. A. O. Peterson. 3313 Cuming- - atreet.
Annual meeting. Election of officers.

Fritz Kreisler
Fritz Kreisler, long known to the

public not only as a fascinating in-

terpreter but as a composer of the
most exceptionally successful com-

positions and arrangements in small
forms, as well as the originator of
the music of the comic opera, "Apple
Blossoms," will appear at the Audi-
torium the evening of March 11,
under auspices of the Tuesday Musi-
cal club.

Community Club.
A card party will be given Friday

afternoon at Crounse' hall by the
Community club.

. JoWy Seniors.
' Jolly Seniors will give a dance Sat-

urday evening at Crounse hall.

Just Received

at MICKEL 'S

These Popular
Victor Records

lO-i- nl D. F.

85c each
1 7228 Amoureute

Waltz
Sonsa'a Band

1 77(57 Drowiy WaUrt--.

Hawaiian Guitars

17913
Henry Burr

18113 On the South Sea
hie

Sterling Trio

18149 Laverne
Saxophone Solo

18322 Sail On
Billy Sunday Chorus

.

18708 Feather Your
Nest
Campbell and Burr

18722 Sweet Mamma
' ' Jazz Band

18718 Biddy v
. Benson Orchestra

' t
18723 Down by the

0-r!-- I0 ,
Murray and Roberts

18726 Louisiana
Sterling Trio

Many others and all
the March ' numbers are
ready at

MICKECS
1 5th and Harney

ADV1?KTIMEMKN"T

TO LIVE LONG!
A recipe given by a famous physi-

cian for long life was: "Keep the
kidrjeys in good order 1 Try to elimi-

nate through the skin and intestines
the poisons that otherwise clog .the
kidneys. Avoid eating meat as much
as possible; avoid too much salt,
alcohol, tea. Try a. milk and vege-
table diet. Drink plenty of water,
and exercise so you sweat the skin
helps to eliminate the toxins (pof-son- s)

and uric "acid."
For those past middle life, for

.those easily recognized symptoms of
inflammation, as backache, scalding
"water," or if uric acid in the blood
has caused rheumatism, "rusty"
joints, stiffness, get "An-uri- c" (anti-uri- c

acid) at the drug store. This is
a wonderful eliminator of uric acid
and was discovered by Dr. Pierce of
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N Y. Send
10 cents to Dr. fierce for trial pkg.

Personals
Mrs. Henry Doo'rly leaves next

week for an eastern trip.
Mrs. W. V. More and daughter,

Miss Ethel, have taken, an apartment
at the Tadousac.

A daughter, Virginia lone, was
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Dingman.

M. A. Coakley has returned from
an extended trip to California. He
is now at the Colonial.,

Mrs.. Fred Lang and three children
of Kansas City, formerly of Omaha,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lang.

. V.rs- - Don,al,,Va,x;t,eri.v'.,, h.as. bee"
visiting at .the . W. Slabaugh home,
Lcavc? Fnuay for her home m Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Miss Augusta McClasson of Bea-

con, N. Y., who has been visiting
Mrs. Charles G. McDonald, leaves
Friday for Milford, Mich.

Misses Elizabeth and Meliora
Davis have abandoned their trip to
biloxt. Miss., where their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis, are spend-
ing some time. Instead the Misses
Davis are planning a trip to Hoopes-to- n.

111., for Easfer time.They will
visit Mrs. Donald McFerron there.

Miss Peggy Reed, who is attend-
ing Vassal, will go to New York
City for the Easter holidays. She
will be with her sister, Miss Erna
Reed, who is spending several
months there.

Henry Blum of Lincoln came to
Omaha Tuesday to attend the fu-

neral of Frank T. Ran-
som. Mr. Blum was a resident of
Nebraska City when Mr. Ransom
began his legislative career and was
employed as a committee clerk at
that time. Mr. Blum was stenog-
rapher in Governor Holcomb's office
and continued his friendship for Mr.
Ransom during the latter's long serv-
ice in the legislature and became one
of his close friends.

Cake Sale. ,
The March division of the Ladies

Aid society of the First Methodist
church will hold a sale of cake and
fancy articles at Eldi'edge-Reynol-

store Saturday, March 19.

Any one having hand made ar-

ticles for sale may send them to
Mrs. A. H. Hippie or Mrs. Charles
Goss. The society will sell them, re-

taining 20 per cent of the sale price.

For Miss Goodbody.
Mr. and Mrs. E. WVNorris enter-

tained at dinner at their home
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Agnes Goodbody of Patterson, N. J.,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Goodbody.

Cooking Club.
Mrs. Luther Kountze entertained

members of the Oritrinal Cookinff
cub at luncheon at her home, Thurs- -

av

Problems That Perplex
Answered by- -'

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

' Money and Marriage.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am engaged

to an ideal young man and wo had,
planned to marry this spring. My
Hweetheart'snlary was cut in half
that is, about $30 per week. Now we
have at presont time Just about
enough te open a smalt, cozy home,
but with his present salary he does
not think we should venture Into
marriage. My love for him ie 80
Ki eat that I would, help him In any
way, but I do not want to even think
of his suggestion that we part.... IRENE.

Aren't you making a mountain out
of a mole hill? Why not marry on

i S30 a week? Your sweetheart's
suggestion seems to indicate small
faith in his own ability and none too
much in you. Of course, you can
help him to succeed.

Father ts. Ixver.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going with a young man for a year.
He wants me to marry him. My
mother is dead and I am keeping
house for my fother, 72, and al-

though I am very much devoted to
my friend, I would not leave my
father in his declining years. There
is no other member of the family to
take my place. DEJECTED.

Of course you mustn't leave your
father. But why not take him with
you? If your lover Is not fine
enough - and pranerous enough to
make a place In his heart and home
for your father, there s sometnmg
lacking in his make-u- p. Ana your
father will be aser enough. I hope,
for your happiness, so he'll make
his little sacrifices in turn.

Money: You wrote me a very
nice letter and gate me a pretty
hard question to answer. You, did
not say whether the young man
would pay the expense of the trip
or not. If no, I do not advise the
trip. I do not think you would be
doing wrong to go since other girls
and your teachers .would be with
you, and I do know' how much fun
high school athletics are. Yet I do
not think it Is just the thing to allow
a high school boy to pay traveling
expenses away form town. It would
be fun to go, but why not pay your
own bills and feel comfortable about
it? The very fact that you wrote
me shows some misgivings.

Brown and Bluo Eyes: Don't try
to rush a young man into telling you
how much he eares for you. That
is a good way to lose him. You are

at Lexington in nine.

Health Talks.
,' Dr. Robert D. Shrock spoke on

''The Ftfects of Proper Posture on
General Health" at the Y. W. C. A.
Wednesday evening.

' Dr. Shrock gave demonstrations of
the different ways of walking, and
the effect on the body. He also
showed the ill effects of b'gh. heeled

- The Thurs'dav night lecture was
"

given by Dr. John F. Allen on
e. "

The Uist of the series of health"!
r talks will be giveiu Friday evening,
' 7:.W o'clock, at the V. W. C. A. Dr.

Abbie Virginia Holmes will speak i

on "The Art and Science ot fieaitn
hm'uing.

Rag a Jazz.
f i i 1 1

i lie original souineru xvag a jui
j l and from the University of Nebras- -

ka at Lincoln announces a series of j

Portable Type

AOTKBHSEHSNT V

HEAL SKIND18EASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid '

It is unnecessary for you to suffer'
with eczema, blotches, ringworm.rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or .' .

$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It clean see and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and:
effectively most skin diseases. - ';

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Qtt
it today and save all further distress.

,

TheE.W.RoseCo..CleTeIaad.a

YUVEllTISKMENT

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy- -If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
voung to do this you must watch your
liver and howeta there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a biliouc-loo-

in your facedull eyes with no'
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comet
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-kno- physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed will olive oil to acton
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which au
should enjoy by toning up the hver and
clearing the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'Olive Tablets areknown
hv their olive color. 15c and 30c

ECZ mum
All Over Body. Itchd ad

Burned. CuticuraHeak.

" 1 suffered for fourteen years wita
a severe case of eczema which was
scattered nearly all over my body.
At first it seemed like pimples and
then turned to blistot and itched and
burned so badly that I scratched and
irritated the affected parts. I could
not sleep at night.

"A friend told me about Cuckura
Soap and Ointment and after naing
four cake of Cation Soap and Ukfas)

boxes of Cuticura Ointment I was
completely healed, in two track."
(Signed) Mr. E. W. Robbtn. R. S,
Bos 72. Weaaby, Wis Jury 12, 1U0.

Give Cuticura Soap. Otirtmest audi
Talcum the car of your akin.
SutnW tatk Trm . 4aaat: "OataiaBkaaaV
araaulw DTt !. Sfaaa." tcM aaarjp.
wt24rtra. Omtonawfi a4 ae Twfewaa.
JMPCulicirra Snr alwraa wlraal aasaw

firing dances. Dances will be given
: March 8. 15. 17, St. Patrick's day,

and 22, and April 1 and 22. Thes
will be held at Kel-Pine- 's academy.

' A number of others will .be given at
:: the Fontenelle ball room. The dates

; tor those are April 9, 16. 23 and 30,

and May 7.

ES, this As a Studebaker year
and' it is public demand

that makes it so. At their

fcrnam vt ftft?ntH

is the Only
Genuine

Laxative

Brotn 6
Quinine

tablet
The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c.

AIiVEItTlSKMKYT

Had La Grippe
Which left me a total wreck. 1 felt there
nu no help for me, as tny Bystem was in
such a run-dow- n condition, but, thanks to
Dr. Burkhart'a "Vegetable Compound, which
came just in time to save my life. W. G.

Johnson, Indianapolis, Ind.
Write today for a treatment. Pay

when cured. Address 621 Main St., Cin-

cinnati, O. 80 days' treatment, 2ic; 70
days, SOc. All druKpits.

ADVERTISEMENT

How to Rid the Arms
of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty.)
. A simplified method is here given
for the quick removal of hairy or
fuzzy growths and rarely is more
than one treatment required: Mix
a stiff paste with some powdered
rlelatone and water, apply to hairy
.surface and after 2 or 3 minutes rub
off, wash the skin and every hair
has vanished. '1 his simple treatment
cannot cause injury, but care should
be exercised to Ret real delatone.

Affords protection against
diseases. All prudent

persons should avail themselves
)f this dependable germicide.

AT bftUa'STORES BVERYWHERB

GOING TO THE THEATER?
IF SO, READ THE ANNOUNCE-
MENTS PREPARED BY THE
THEATERS AND SELECT THE
DESIRED ENTERTAINMENT.

present prices Studebaker cars
are the best values on the market
today. We do. not ask you merely to take
our word for it. Just make rigid comparisons,
point by point, of Studebaker cars with other
cars selling hundreds of dollars higher in price,
and we will.be satisfied with your judgment.

Family Dinner.
, ". Judge and Mr. W. W. Slabaugh

"entertained' a family dinner of
"; "12 covers at tlu-i- home Thursday
'.'evening in honor of-th- daughter,

Mrs. Donald V. Baxter, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., who is their guest.

Citizenship School.
Mrs. Guy Kiddoo will preside at

the CitieUship school Friday after- -'

nooon. 3 o'clock, city hall, council
chamber, when Mrs. H. H. Wheeler
and Prof. L. E. Aylsworth of Lin-

coln will be the speakers. The sub-

ject of the dav will be "Municipali-- ;
' ties."

The public is invited to attend.
Tickets may be secured at the door.

Reception.
v

'. Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Campbell
'

. lu ld a reception at their home
Thursday evening in honor of their

- son, Bryan Campbell, of Fullerton.
7 .Neb., and his bride-- , formerly Miss
. Ellyn Burke of Fullerton. who were

';. married Wednesday. The cotiple
will live in Fullerton.

Studebaker manufactures completely in its ,
; own.factories its drop forgings, castings, stamp-

ings, motors, iixles-- , transmissions, steering
gears, springs, bodies, tops, fenders and other
vital parts-there- by eliminating middlemen's
profits and absolutely controlling quality.

CX N. Bonney Motor Co.

Press Club Luncheon.
Emilv Ann Wcllman, headliuer i

at the Orpheum this week, was hon-

or guest at a luncheon given Thurs-

day bv the Omaha Woman's Press
club at the Chamber of Commerce.
Other guests included Mrs. Alfred
Darlow, Mrs. Mark Levings, Miss
Nancy Hulst. and Miss Katherine
Reynolds. v

Drama League Luncheon.
Mrs. George Prinz is in charge of

.1 luncheon to be given by the execu-
tive committee of the Drama league
u the Fontenelle on Thursday,
March 10, in honor of Edith Wynne

, 4attbison and Charles Rann Kenne-
dy, who appear before Drama league
nembers that afternoon.

Go Abroad. .

Mrs. J. F. Carpenter" and her
'daughter. Miss Eleanor Carpenter, a
senior at Wellesley college, plan to

2550-5- 4 Farnam. St. Phone Harney 0676

juty on noaro. me- -
.Aqunama vanUj. ln this ease; I am sum from

to tour Europe. Mrs. Carpenter isj-uu- r letter you have n6 deep, sln-uwi- th

her daughter in Hie, east, j cere feeling for bim.


